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LABOR LEADERS U. S. LEANS TO STRIKE CAUSESRhode Island
Choice Again

New Chief of
State Library

Financial Problems
Faced in Brazil as
Warfare Continues
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MOVE HAVOC III
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Governor Kornusn S. Case, of
Rhode Island, was renominated
for that office at Ihe G. O. P.
convention at Providence, R. L
He first occnp'ed the gover-
nor's chair when, as lieutenant-governo- r,

he succeeded the late
governor Pothier upon the lat-ter- 's

death in 1928.

FLEAGLE'S CAREER

ENDEDJ BULLET

"Wolf of the West" Dies of

Wound Inflicted When
.Arrest Resisted

SPRINGFIELD. Oct. 15 (AP)
The wolf of the west, Jake

Fleagle, is dead.
This modern bad man, the lead-

er of a pack of ruthless robbers
and killers who shot their way
through bank and postoffice hold-
ups in the west and middle west,
died at 9:55 a.m., today in a hos-
pital here. The abdominal wound
inflicted Tuesday when Fleagle
was shot as he was surprised by
federal and other authorities as
he boarded a train at Branson,
Mo., little Ozark mountain town,
caused his death.

With his passing, federal offi-
cers continued the hunt for other
members of the gang and two al-(Tu-rn

to page 2, col. 2)
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CLOUD TO

CHEKETI CLUB

William McCloud will head
the Chemeketan club for the
next year as result of the elec-
tion of officers held Tuesday
night at the Y. M. C. A. by the
council members. The officers
are all selected by the council
members from that body, which
was elected a week ago. Other
officers are:

Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, vice-preside- nt;

George Fake, record-
ing and corresponding secretary;
A. H. Julian, treasurer; Echo
Balderree, chairman local walks
committee: Gladys Miller, chair
man publications; Burton Crary,
chairman annual outing; Mrs.
Mike Panek, chairman entertain
ment; Dick Upjohn, chairman
membership.
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Beauty is really In distress in Rio
de Janeiro on account of the
Brazilian revolution. Contes-
tants in the International Beau-
ty contest, among them "Miss
United States," Margaret Ek-da- hl

(above), are marooned in
the capital, hteaniship lines to
all foreign ports have been sus-
pended.

BANK ASSOCIATION

HAS MEETING HERE

The Marlon County Bankers'
association, with members of the
Clackamas County Bankers' as-

sociation as guests, opened Its
sessions Tor the fall and winter
season with a meeting at the
Gray Belle last night.

Chester M. Cox, chairman of
the county group, presided at
the gathering, a round-tabl- e dis-
cussion of banking problems fol-
lowing the dinner.

Percy Caufield of Oregon City
as chairman of the state educa-
tional committee of the Ameri-
can Bankers' association, report-
ed on educational work being
done by that group among school
children throughout the state. In-
struction Is being given in bank-
ing procedure, much of it being
done in commercial classes of the
schools. E. H. Thompson, of the
United States National bank here,
Is in charge of the work for Mar-
ion county.
Report Made on
Institute Work

Arthur Bates, First National
bank here, reported on the Amer-
ican Institute of Banking work
in the county where an enroll-
ment of 35 bank workers has
been made this year. The work
of the institute is extended to
50,000 bank employes through-
out the United States.

The topic of the institute for
this year will be "Credits," Bates
reported. Oregon State college
through its department of fi-

nance will assist with extension
courses.

Out-of-coun- ty men attending
the meeting last night included
H. C. Stevens, Estacada, presi-
dent of the Clackamas County
Bankers' association; Percy Cau-
field, John R. Humphreys, O. G.
Jones, A. W. Brookings, Oregon
City; H. B. Evans, Arthur Gra-
ham, Canby; E. G. Miller, Mol-all- a.

BILUARDIST DD3S

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15. (AP)
Dr. L. P. Macklin. one of the na
tion's leading amateur three cush
ion billiard plarers. died todav.
He was 44 years old. He held the
national amateur three cushion
championship two years ago.

TlS BRING

EARLY WINTER

TO NQRT T

Snow 20 Inches Deep Stops
Traffic in Snoqualmie

Pass Region, Word

Cascade Gateways Blocked
Month Earlier Than

Usual; Crops hit

SEATTLE, Oct. 15 (AP)
Winter laid down his first bar-Ta- ge

in the Cascades today, blew
a frosty breath at the coast re-

gions of the Pacific northwest and
laid plans for an offensive almost
a month earlier than usual.

With 20 inches of snow in Sno-qnalm- ie

pass, chief gateway be-

tween eastern and western Wash-
ington, reported late today, the
storm was still raging. No mot-
orists ware reported in danger al-

though more than 100 automo-
biles, most of them without
chains, were stuck in the snow at
times last night. All the wreck-
ing cars In EUensburg and Cle El-n- m

were called out to free them.
Western Washington bird hunt-

ers who ventured forth early yes-

terday in high hope of good au-

tumn sport were lorced to flee
to the valley towns before the on-

slaught.
Apple Picking is
Halted by 8now

In Stevens pass, another Cas-

cade gateway; farther north from
Snoqualmie, eight Inches of snow
fell last night. Orchardista in the
higher levels' of the foothills were
forced to call a halt to apple pick-
ing yesterday because of light
snow flurries.

The Seattle weather bureau fore-
cast frost tonight in this section
of western Washington, caused by
a cool wave from the Yukon val-
ley. Transcontinental trains arriv-
ing In Seattle were mantled in
snow.

While Milwaukee road officials
reported no delay In train move-
ments their lines were forced
down last night at Hyak. Tele-
phone lines between EUensburg
and Easton were also down.

WALLACE, Idaho, Oct. 15
(AP) A blizzard-lik- e snowstorm
which tied up .traffic at Wallace
and blanketed Lookout Summit,
east of here, a foot deep, intro-
duced the Couer d'Alene mining
region to winter today.

Four and a half inches of snow
fell here, and slippery pavements
caused many 'automobile acci-
dents. Eight inches fell at a pow-
er station above Burke, four in-

ches at Mullan and a quarter of
an inch at Burke.

Buck to Confer
With Court on

Santiam Route
District Forester Buck has no-

tified the county court that he
will be here at 10 o'clock this
morning to meet with the court
on a conference regarding the
proposed North Santiam high-
way.

The court and chamber of
commerce had arranged a trip
into the proposed highway re-

gion to which Senator McNary
and Buck were to be parties, but
Buck sent word that he was
somewhat familiar with the ter-
ritory and that the trip need not
be scheduled for his benefit. As
a result, the trip has been called
off and the conference scheduled
instead.
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BUSINESS BETTER
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 15.

(AP) A. R. Jacobs, president of
the Oregon City Woolen mills, an-

nounced today the mills woud re-

sume operation Immediately. They
have been shut down for several
weeks.

Jacobs said improved business
conditions had caused the decision
to reopen the mills. He said cur-
rent orders indicated a healthy
business condition for the remain-
der of the year.

HAKKR MAN HONORED
NEWHAVEX, Conn., Oct. 15.
(AP) The award of the Yale

' university regional scholarship
to Harry M. Day, Baker, Ore.,
was announced here today.

FOUR SELCTED
EUGENE. Ore.. Oct. 15 (AP)
Four men students of the Uni-

versity of Oregon have been se-
lected as candidates for Rhodes
scholarships. The two final candi-
dates will be selected at an ex-

amination to he held la Portland
la December. -

Those selected by a committee
of eight at the university were:
Robert Jackson,- Eugene; .John
Coz, Springfield; David G. Wilson,
Portland; John Halderman, Asto-
ria. ,

BALDRIDGE PASSES ON
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 16 .

aPl Ir Baldrldce. 62. well
known northwest logging con
tractor, died here Tuesday.

Mr. Baldrldge began logging

SEEK MS TO

PROVIDE II
Unemployment Relief Plan

Launched at Meeting;
Ask Federal aid

Attention of Nation Called
To Crisis; Widespread

Movement Provided

BOSTON, Oct. 15. (AP) A
comprehensive plan of unemploy-
ment relief action which embraced
provisions for the cooperative par-
ticipation of public and private
groups 'to be headed by President
Hoover was adopted here today by
the annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor.

The convention referred to the
federation executive council, the
entire unemployment insurance
problem as embodied in a group of
resolutions dealing with the sub-
ject. The resolutions committee
which recommended such action
clearly indicated its objection to
existing methods of alleviating un-
employment in this manner.

The unemployment relief pro-
gram provided for the appoint-
ment of committees by President
Hoover, governors of all states,
mayors and Bther similar officers
of cities and towns and by the
state and local labor bodies. These
committees, working with the as-

sistance of federal and state gov-

ernment departments would initi--"
ate recommendations in their re-
spective localities to provide
means of minimizing unemploy-
ment. The procedure would be
carried to the territories of Al-

aska, Haawii and Porto Rico and
Canada by the unions.
Start Plan When
Convention Ends

The executive council was In-- ,

structed to start the federal move-(Tur- n

to page 2, col. 8)

EX BITS NVITED

' FOR FLOWER SHOW

Call for more flowers for ex
hibition at the fall flower show.
tn he held Fridav and Saturday
at the Valley Motor display
rooms under auspices of tne a-l-

Garden club, has been issued
by Mrs. Walter H. Smith, gen-
eral chairman in the' absence of
Mrs. W. H. Dancy who is out of
the city.

Everv flower grower and fan
cier, whether a member of the
Garden club or not, is Invited to
exhibit flowers at the fall dis-
play, according to Mrs. Smith.
Entries must be In their own
containers and will be received
Friday morning.

Jud res for the show will be
Mrs. Amy C. Adams and Oscar
D. Olson, Salem florists, and
Mrs. Donena Goode, Stayton flor-
ist. Committees in charge at
the ehibit rooms will include:
Mrs. H. W. Elgin and Mrs.
George Bayne, registration; Mrs.
A. F. Tyler, Mrs. W. J. Culver,
Mrs. McGee, Mr. Baxter, Mrs. H.
O. White and Mrs. S. H. Van
Trump, tables and arrangements.

Ml 'S 1
IS BELOW NORMAL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.
(AP) The most prolonged and
widespread drought in the his-
tory of the nation's weather rec
ords was credited today by J. B.
Kincer, agricultural department
meteorologist, with having redu-
ced the average rainfall of the
country to 87 per cent of n'ormal
between January and September.

Prompted by the continued se--
vereity of the drought in middle
North Atlantic and New England
states, the meteorologist comput-
ed the average rainfall to date
this year and for the growing
seasons.

During the growing season
from March to August, average
rainrau amounted to 81 per cent
of normal and during the impor
tant crop months of July and
August, 70 per cent.

While conditions In thedrought areas between the
Rocky and the Appalachian
mountains continued to improve
generally, Kincer reported that
in the middle Atlantic area, es-

pecially in the Virginias and
Maryland "the drought continues
unabated, with springs and
streams showing farther decline
and the water situation serious
in many localities."

Col. Dow Leaves
For Seattle job

Cot David E. Dow,' who was
manager, of the Elsinore theatre
here daring the year of Its man-
agement as a unit of the Fox West
Coast system, will leave fidsy far
Seattle, to be associated with John
B. Hamrick in the management of
his theatres, which include two In
Seattle, two in Portland and one
in Tacoma. He will oe located at
the Blue Mouse la Sea til.

Government Claiming
More Victories in

Three Districts
RIO DR JANEIRO, Oct. 15.

(AP) With rebels being .driven
back on three fronts and mobili-
zation of federal resources contin-
uing, the Brazilian government
today left the rebellion to the
soldiers while it studied a plaa to
keep the country's finances in
hand pending the outcome of the
revolution.

A bill presented before the
chamber of deputies provides that
at the end of the present enforced
banking holiday, which expires on
October 21, only the Bank of Bra-
zil will be permitted to make any
exchange transactions. The gov-
ernment also would be given pow-
er to restrict the outflow of capi-
tal.

There was little news rf actual
fighting from the war sectors to-
day. The government asserted it
was steadily pushing thf revolu-tinarl- es

back in three areas the
Sao Paulo-Paran-a front, which
extends for 200 miles: in almost
the entire state of Minas Geraes,
and iri the region around the north
of Rio de Janeiro state.

More than a dozen towns each
are claimed in the Sao Paulo-Par-n-as

and Minas Geraes regions,
with the rebels falling back and
worried by lack of supplies. At
the same time the federal feel that
by the operations north of Rio 1e
Janeiro they have removed the
menace to the federal capital, as
have the successful engagements
below the city of Sao Paulo.

The principal fight above Rio
de Janeiro was at Itaocara, where
they rebels were said to have
withdrawn after heavy fighting,
leaving three machine guns, 4.S00
rounds of ammunition and other
arms. The federals claimed the vic-
tories in the same region.

SNOWFALL NOTED

IN EAST OREGON

BEND, Ore., Oct. 15. (AP)
Central Oregon was visited by

a heavy snowfall today. Flurries
of snow reached Bend and to-
night all high points of the mid-sta- te

plateau were white and the
summit areas of Blue mountains
were covered lightly. The mer-
cury here last night fell to 20
degrees.

HOOD RIVER, Ore., Oct. 15.
(AP) Several inches of snow

fell on the mountains near here
today. Snow covered the or-
chards on the higher levels
across the Columbia river In
Washington. It was the first
snow of the season here.

PENDLETON, Ore., Oct. 15.
(AP) Snow was three inches
deep at Toll Gate in the moun-
tains east of here today, at was
reported.

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 15.
(AP) Snow continued to fall
today on the Cascade summits.
An inch and a half already had
fallen.

1T FLIER LOST

IN M0UNT1 U
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 15.

(AP) Adverse flying conditions
tonight prevented a search for
William Caldwell, army flier,
who is believed down in the
mountainous country 20 miles
west of Lajamle.

Lieutenant Caldwell was ac-

companying Lieut. Irvin A.
Woodring, carrying the docu-
ment attesting Japans' ratifica-
tion .of the naval treaty, from
Victoria, B. C, to New York.
The fliers separated in a snow
storm 20 miles west of Laramie.

Lieut. Woodring made a
forced landing northwest of Lar-
amie about 1:30 p. m., today and
remained on the 'ground until d
lift in the storm permitted him
to continue to Laramie where he
landed at 3:10 p. m. Another
lull enabled Woodring to fly to
Cheyenne in 15 minutes reach-
ing here at 5:30 p. m.

Lieut. Woodring was in pos-
session of the important docu-
ment and brought it to Cheyenne
tonight.

Monroe Admits
Forgery Count

In Court Here
Clarence A. Monroe, held on a

charge of forgery, was arraigned
before Circuit Judge Hill yester-
day and entered a plea of guilty.
Waiving time for sentence.- - Mon-
roe was sentenced to the Oregon
state penitentiary for three years.

Application for . parole was
made and on application of the
district attorney, the prisoner was
paroled to his father, F. A. Mon-
roe, on condition that he make
restitution en the checks.

Monroe issued IS forged checks
representing a total of about $53.

Government is Entitled to
Buy Munitions Here,

Stimson Declares

Privilege Believed Denied
. To Rebels Although no

Indication Given

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. (AP)
While an American naval vessel

moved closer today to Brazilian
territory to take off Americans if
their lives become endangered in
the revolt in the republic. Secre-
tary Stimson announced the con-
tinued friendliness of the United
States toward the present govern-
ment headed by President Wash-
ington Luis.

Ordered several days ago frota
Norfolk, Virginia, to Guantanamo,
to shorten the sailing distanca to
Brazil, the U. S. S. Pensacola has
been directed to proceed to Trini-
dad, still nearer the Brazilian
coast, to refuel and stand by.

Clarifying for the first time the
position of the Hoover administra-
tion regarding' possible purchase
of munitions in the United States
by the Brazilian government, Sec-
retary Stimson in a brio? state-
ment announced that government
"has a perfect right" to buy mu-

nitions In the United States.
.Negotiations on
For Munitions

Negotiations were understood to
be going on for the purchase dt
certain military equipment by the
Brazilian government. The only

(Turn to page 2, col. 6)

BANKERS OF EOT

COUNTIES TO MEET

Ranker of eieht counties have
been Invited to meet here No-

vember 13 for a regional gather-
ing of the State Bankers asso
ciation. The five counties oi
TJnn. Renton. Lincoln. Marlon
and Polk counties .

comprise
group two of the state organiza
tion and will sena representa-
tives here while bankers from
vsTTih'il Washington and Clack
amas counties will be asked to
attend as guests for the meeting
which will be held during the
afternoon and evening.

Ira Powell of Monmouth is to
preside as chairman of the re-

gional group.
On the . program are the fol-

lowing speakers: Fred Collier,
Albany, "Loan Aaminisirauon ;

nnv M Hickok. Portland. "In
vestments"; Theodore Cramer,
Grants Pass, "Per Item service
Charge' and Float Charge"; Ed-
gar Sensenich, "Report on Na-

tional A. B. A. Meeting1'; C. L.
Gingrich, Chehalls, "The Rela-
tion of Earnings, Dividends and
Depreciation"; C. M. Howard,
Sheridan, "Review of Yamhill
County Credit Bureau"; J. C. Ir-

vine. Lebanon, "Problem of
Small Banks.'

KIDNAP SUSPECT IS

Wll
GREENFIELD, Mo., Oct. 15

(AP) A man believed to be the
abductor of Mrs. Lama Wilson
McKinley, daughter of a wealthy
oil man, was surrounded late to-

day In a thicket near Filley, Mo.,
by a small posse which sent out a
call for additional men before
closing in.

The trail of the man was pick-
ed up near Eldorado, Mo., today
by bloodhounds at the place
where the girl was held prisoner
for nearly a day. She was releas-
ed late yesterday after promis-lagf-o

bring the man $10,000 and
not reveal where she had been
held.

The posse this afternoon found
a small grip near the place con-
taining a suit of clothes which
would fit the man described by
Mrs. McKinley as her abductor.

The ashes of the paper on
which a demand tor $30,000 ran-
som money had been written and
later burned, were also found.
The posse," divided into several
sections, stopped and searched ev-

ery car they . saw today. This
morning they caught two bands of
bootleggers with "liquor in cars.

Mrs. McKinley, an expectant
mother, was exhausted after the
ordeal in which she had gone
without food or sleep.

Prohi Force is
Urged to Fight
Wet Propaganda

ROSEBURG, Ore., Oct. 15.
(AP) Mrs. Ada Jolley, state
president of .the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union in con-

vention here, today urged dele-
gates to continue their efforts in
fighting anti-prohibiti- on propa-
ganda for repeal of the eigh-
teenth amendment.
' Two hundred delegates were
here for the opening of the con-
vention. The meetings will con-
tinue through Friday.

Metal Workers out 126,000
Strong in Protest of

Political Moves

Loebe Heads Reichstag but
Reelection Fails to

Calm Disorder

BERLIN, Oct. 13 (APt
Confusion was added to an al-

ready muddled political s 1 1 u a-tl-on

today when the German,
Reichstag and Prussian diet hvld
stormy sessions and the metal
workers union successfully call-
ed 126.000 wor'-i-r- s from thir
Jobs.

Paul as -4

president by the Reichstag bvt
verbal clashes on t lie floor prt-ced- ed

and followed the ballotic.
Hardly had he resumed his chiir
when the Fascist bpgan obstruc-
tive tactics whlcii if continued in
the weeks to come will mr.ire
parlimentary pror?;lure impos-
sible. President who fees
served nine rears in that offT,
polled a ifnal vot-- s of 229 agairt
209 for Dr. Ernst Scholz, German
peoples party candidate.

Election of Fnnz Stoehr. ra-
tionalist socialist, as first vk
president, was th single feature
of the Reichstag election which
the Fascists could claim a?
gain for their party.

The diet session was tuamK
tous. The Fascists and comniu-is- ts

engaged in sharp alterca-
tions and blockati any real work.
Even the proposed vote on

against the govern-
ment had to go over until

when the delegate --

came hopelessly entangled in a
squabble over the government's
refusal to lift prohibition of the
wearing of communists and Fas-
cist uniforms.

The strike of the metal work-
ers was linked with the political
situation in its economic signif-
icance. The walkout grew out f
the refusal of th workmen tf
accept wage cuts ordered by th
government as a part of Its rw
economic construction policy.

Apparently nobody today for
the moment knew what to do
next. The Reichstag's council ?
elders is attempting to get ad-
journment of the house for ral

days, right after the gov-
ernment's declaration Is read to-
morrow afternon by Chancellor
Breunlng.

There were no disorders in
Berlin today other than the dis-
turbances within the two hons
of government. Heavy polic
guards were maintained at 'stra-
tegic points and tonight patreN
were established so that the au-

thorities might not again be tak-
en by surprise as they were in
the Fascist anti-Jewi- sh riot ard
communists activities on Mondav.

III!I

1 LIKD
ATLANTA. Gi.. Oct. 15

(AP) Giant trans-
port ships took th air at Los An-
geles, Dallas and Atlanta today
in an Inauguration of the fira
regularly scheduled coast-- t ast

airmail and passenger ser-
vice over the southern route.

Fovir ships flew westward
from Atlanta, eastern terming
of the Southern Air Fast Ex-
press company, carrying awotK
others Postmaster General Wal-
ter F. Brown, from Los Angelas,
west coast terminus of the rout,
another plane took off with At-
lanta as its destination

At Dallas, Texas, two tfcfs
planes took off in opposite di-

rections, one from Los Angele
and the other for Atlanta. Each
carried mail and passengers.

Dallas, lying about midway be-
tween Atlanta and Los Angele.
will serve as an overnight stoa
for both east and west bound
planes until a portion of the
route between Dallas and Lo
Angeles can be lighted for night
flying.

nine over last year. In each ftiod, one contested law action wan
tried by the court without Jury,
and no criminal cases or eti5ty
suits were tried at either time.
Two contested equity cases, otfrer
than divorce, Were tried in the
quarter of 1930 find three 1ft
1929. One contested divorce vuft
was tried eaeh period. Forty-ni-c
non-contest- ed divorces were set-
tled In the quarter for 1930. f
43 for a year ago.

' In .the probate department, O
estates were filed this year a
against CI for the same Quart
last year; one will contest w
filed, compared to none last yecr.
There were no law actions in th
county court either period; va
adoption each period; one chant.
of name the quarter just ended;
eight guardianships the quart r
just ended and It for the petfd
last year.
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3flss Harriet Long, who arrived
here this week to take over the
duties of state librarian. She
was recently in charge of the
elate library commission to
Wisconsin.

OFFICER Ml BANK

BANDIT ARE SLAIN

Attempt of Pair to Escape
Results in 2 Deaths;

On way to Prison

FORT SCOTT, Kans., Oct. 15
(AP) Under Sheriff Melvin C.
Hamilton and George Mangus,
convicted bank Robber, were shot
to death today when Mangus and
Alvin Payton, another bank rob-
ber, attempted to escape from a
motorcar in which they were en
route with three Labette county
officers to the Kansas peniten-
tiary at Lansing.

Alfred C. Coad, sheriff of La-

bette county, was recovering in a
hospital here from a gunshot
wound through the head, inflicted
by Mangus with a pistol the rob-
bers had secreted in Jail as Oswe-
go. The shooting occurred about
five miles south of here.

Riding in the rear seat with
Roy McClaln, a special deputy
sheriff, Mangus suddenly drew a
pistol from his hip pocket and
fired two shots point blank at
Hamilton, in the front seat. Ham-
ilton died almost instantly from
two bullet wounds in the head.
Crash of car Is
Climax of Affray

Mangus then wounded the sher-
iff who was driving.

Meanwhile, McClain said. Pay-to- n

pinioned his arms. The sher-(Tu-rn

to page 2, col. 8)

EMEIER BEAD

M LIS DEAD

BREMERTON, Wash., Oct. 15
(AP) Rear Admiral Henry J.

Ziegemeier, 61, commandant of
the thirteenth naval district here
for the past two years died after a
paralytic stroke here late today
while in the midst of a golf tour-
nament in which he was partici-
pating.

He succumbed in the arms of
Mayor C. E. B. Oldham, of Brem-
erton. The two, playing for the
Bremerton Kiwanis club, had
reached the fifth hole of the sec-

ond round of a match against two
officers of the U. S. S. New Mex
ico. Before the match started,
the admiral told the mayor he was
not . feeling well and "would not
have come out if it wasn't for the
tournament."

Coming from the Great Lakes
naval station near Chicago, Ad-

miral Ziegemeier took command
of the station at Bremerton on
June 22, 1928. He was born in
Pennsylvania March 27, 1869 and
entered the naval academy at An-
napolis in 1886 from the state
of Ohio.

OREGON NEAR TOP

III STOCK JUDGING

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15 (AP)
Results of the 22 nd students' na
tional dairy cattle Judging con
test, held in connection with the
national dairy show here, were
announced tonight at the annual
banquet

Che banquet was attended by
many leaders of the dairy indus-
try and nearly all of the contes-
tants and their coaches. Prizes
and trophies were awarded by
the doners. Teams representing
25 agricultural colleges or uni
versities participated la the con
test.

- The swards Included:
The best team work in judging

all breeds (sweepstakes)-- "
'
Iowa,'

firrst; Oklahoma, second; Orer
gon, third.

Best team In Judging holsteins;
Wisconsin, first; Nebraska, 'sec
ond; Minnesota, third.

Best individual work in lodg
ing Guernseys; Howard Bennett,
Oregon, first; Donald B. Groves,
Iowa, second; J. G. Cash, Illinois,

. third.

Woolen Mills to Reopen

R .odes Candidates Named
Logging Contractor Dies

Cardinal Hayes Visitor

County Peaceful; Fewer
Court Cases a re Filed

operations in the northwest under
the late John B. Yeon. Later he
formed his own company, the
Baldrldge Logging company, of
Stevenson, Wash.

He is survived by hia widow,
five sons and a daughter. They
are: Ben Baldrldge, Reedsport;
V. J. Baldrldge, Albuquerque. N.
M.; John and Harry Baldrldge,
Portland; Henry Baldrldge, Uni
versity of Oregon; and Miss Edna
Baldrldge, Portland.

STOPS IX PORTLAND
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 15.

(AP) Cardinal Hayes, his secre
tary, Monsignor Stephen Donahue,
and a friend, George McDonald,
New York, visited In Portland to
day and left tonight for San Fran
cisco to attend the "celebration of
the 50th anniversary of St. Igna-
tius college, which is to be re
named the College of San Fran-
cisco.

FLORIST ARRESTED
EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 15.

(AP) Deputy state fire mar
ahals today arrested Alfred
Bayne, OO, proprietor of a flo-
ral shop here, which was slight-
ly damaged bj Ore a week ago.

WOUND IS FATAL
YAKIMA. Wash.. Oct. IS.

(AP) Samuel Scharr, It, of
Portland, was shot accidentally
last Sunday while visiting at the
ranch of his "--

acle near Toppen-is- h,

died today in a Yakima hos
pital The body was sent to Port
land, the home of the youth's
mother, Mrs. Olive Shan, tonight.

Business In the judicial de
partments of the county, and es
pecially In the circuit court, for
the Quarter ending September 30
shows a drop from the corres-
ponding period a year ago, ac-
cording to figures announced
yesterday.

In the circuit court, 75 law ac-
tions were filed the past quarter,
a drop of 30 over the same Quar-
ter In 1929. Equity suits, other
than divorce, held up pretty well,
with. 44 the third quarter this
year and 49 tor the same period
last year. Divorce suits fell off,
with 42 filed . for the period end-
ing last month compared to 59
for the same period, 1929.

Criminal actions filed dropped
over materially, with five report-
ed In the latest figures, as
against IS In the 1929 period.
Ten civil eases were tried in the
last three months, an increase of


